
COSCJKKS9IOWAL, PROCEEDINGS.

Th following are tne Congressional proceed.
tiga of yesterday, continued from our Fourth
JHitioni

Washington. February 11.

Senate.
Mr. CHANDLER, of Michigan, moved that the

Fen ate take up the resolution offered by him on
Saturday last, Instructing the Judiciary Ooramittee

to wuoiurr anarew jonnson, vice Ptesl- -
dent and aotlng President of the United States,
had any authority to appoint provisional rs

for the States lately In rebellion. Mr.Chandler eald:
I think this resolution li very Important at this

ilme. If the President hud no authority of lawvnder the Constitution to appoint provisional Oo--
'"r iuo riaies lately in reblllon, then the

kuuuu vi muse urovernors rails. There hare beenso government established over these States, and
the inception Itself was Illegal. Now, sir, I desire
uiai vuo uuramiitoe on me judiciary should makean early report upon this subject. It Is due to the
President, and It is dne to the country, that these

riuw bubii om seiuea, ana settled at an early day.
not a lawyer, and am hardly competent to

decide for myself, still less for the senate, whether
tker was any snch authority.

We know, Mr. President, that when Andrew
Johnson, through the bnlletof J. Wilkes Uootb,
kecame President of the United States, the reheU
kad laid down their arms, and that all of these
rebel States were held by military powers; and
ander this military power Andrew Johnson h id

right to appoint military governors, not only for
very one or the States lately In rebellion, but for
very city, had he seen fit so to do. The laws of

war are as well. understood as the written Consti-
tution or the laws of peace. They regulate, go-Te-

and contrel all civilized nations.
When Mr. Lincoln desired to create a govern.

TJSent in Tennessee he appointed Andrew Johns n
Brigadier Oeneral In the army of the United State,
and as Brigadier General In the army of the United
States be appointed him Governor ot Tennessee.
This he had a right to do as Commander-in-Chie- f
of the army. Bot, sir, It Is another, and a very dif-
ferent thing to a appoint a provisional governor.

I believe, sir, that it Is an olltce unknown to the
Constitution and laws of oar government, and an
otlice which, In my judgment, he had no authority
to create. Those governors were not sent to the
Senate for confirmation, nor would it have made
them any more governors if w had confirmed
them; because the Senate and Andrew Johnson
together conld not have created the ollloe if tnere
was no authority of law. Then, sir, it required
the House of Kepresentatlves and the Senate and
Andrew Johnson nnlted, having first enacted a
Jaw creating the ollloe, before an officer could be
thus appointed. Now, Mr. President, under thn
laws of war, as I have said, he had a right to hold
these States by military power and force. These
laws ol war have been changed from age to age.
They are arbitrary; they are simply the will of the
conqueror. Under the laws of war In ancient
times, prisoners of war were remorselessly put to
death. The laws, from age to age, became modi-fle- d,

but as late as the year lsifi, as late as the
month ot July, lt?iifl, the laws of war empowered
the conqueror to levy all the expenses of the war
upon the conquered. When Prussia conquered
Austria she not only took from Austria what pro--vinc-

she desired to take, but she actually com-
pelled Austria to pay thirty millions of florins for
the expenses ot the war. When Austria annexed
Jranklort-on-tbe-lYIai- she made Frankfort pay
lor the expense for conquering her. Under the
Jaws of war the conquered must submit to the will
of the conqueror, and the United States had a per-
fect right, under the laws of war, to make these
rebels pay the whole expense incurred by this go-
vernment in putting dowa the rebellion.

Mr. President, If Andrew Johnson, In violation
Of law, in violation of the Constitution and with,
ont authority under the laws of war, has assumed
and exercised power that did not belong to him,
out which belonged to Congress, then I do not
hesitate to say, and I say It with deliberation, that
lor this one act, and It alone, Andrew Johnson
should be Impeached. I say it, sir, as one of his
judges. I say It understanding the force of what
I say; that It be is guilty of this one act of usurpa-
tion if this one act was without authority of law
or of the Constitution or the laws of war, then, sir,
lie should be impeached. The judge on the bench
has the right to say that If the man before him was
guilty ot murder then he ought to be hanged; if he
"was guilty of horse stealing then he should be sent
to the State's prison. The judge has a right to say
this; and I have a right to Bay that If Andrew
Johnson Is guilty of this usurpation with which
lie is charged, then he ought to be impeached for
that aot, and that alone.

But, Mr. President, there are other allegations
made against Mr. Johnson, acting President of the
United States. It is alleged, Mr. President, I know
sot whether It be true or false, that Andrew John-
son delivered over the property seized from rebels
in railroad rolling stock throughout the south;
that be delivered over this property without au-
thority of law, to the rebel railroad agencies; and
It is alleged again that the railroad rolling stock
cent from the north to the south, amounting to
many millions of dollars in value, was, without
authority ot law, and in violation of law, br ex
press order of Andrew Johnson, sold on credit
to those rebel railroad organizations.

If this allegation be true, then I say that Andrew
Johnson had as mnch right to put his hand into
the Treasury of the United States and take out so
many millions of dollars as he had to sell that

tock to the southern railroads on credit, and for
that act, if be be guilty, I say he should be im-
peached and removed. Sir, this Is a government
of law, and the President is a mere executive
officer to carry out the law. He Is sworn to obey
and execute the law, and if he fails in that duty he
Is amenable to the law, the same as any other in-
dividual in the United States.

It is alleged, again, Mr. President, and I know
Slot whether the allegation be true or false, but it is
alleged, that Andrew Johnson, without authority
of law, and in violation of law, ordered the col-
lection of the direct tax levied upon those rebel
States to be stopped. I know not whether this be
"true or false. The allegation Is made, and If it be true

if in violation of law and against law he ordered
this thing to be done then for that act Andrew
Johnson should be impeached and removed.

It Is likewise alleged, Mr. President, that An-
drew Johnson has, in direct violation of the Con-
stitution, which says he shall have power, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, to make
treaties, provided two-thir- of the Senators con-
cur, and that be Bhall nominate, and, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, shall appoint
ambassadors and other public ministers and con-
suls, judges of the Supreme Court, and all other
officers of the United Slates whose appointments
are not herein otherwise provided lor, which shall
be established by law I say it Is alleged he has
Violated this provision of the Constitution.

The Constitution has appointed as his advisers
the Senate of the United States, and the Senate of
the United States must advibe as well as consent.
The Constitution so declares. Now, sir, it is al-
leged that, in direct violation of this clause of the
Constitution, he not only has not advised with the
Senate, bat be has deliberately appointed men who
Lave been rejected by the Senate. I know, sir, It
may be said that this thing has bean done before,
and it is as true, sir, that In two or three instances
Oeneral Jackson did reappoint men who had been
rejected by the Senate.

1 do not hesitate to say that for that act of usur-
pation General Jackson should have been im-
peached by the Congress of the United States.
But, sir, I will pass that over, and come to an-

other allegation yet more startling. It is alleged
and I know not whether it be true or false, but it
Is alleged that Andrew Johnson made appoint-
ments dnring the recess of the Senate by removing
the incumbents, and during the late long session
of Congress did not send the names to the Senate
at all, but on the adjournment ot the Senate, with,
out consulting the Senate, and in direct violation
of the Constitution and of bis oath of olOce, he re.
appointed those men, never having sent them to
the Senate at all. 1 know not whether it be trne
or false, but it it be true, then I say Andrew John.
Boll kbcnld be impeached for this one act, and fur
it alone.

Sir, if the Congress of the United States permits
uch a violation of the Constitution to go unpuu

lshed. then the Congress of the United States
should never meet again. The British Parliament
watches the least encroachment ot the kingly
powers upon the rights and privileges of Parua
ment, and If any king or minister had been
entity ot anv one of the acts alleged anainst An
drew Johnson he would have bsen impeached
iorthwlth.

Mr. President, much has been said, both in this
body and before, the people of the country, about
the plan of the President. I would like to ask any
member of this body what right the President has
to have a plan, outside of the law ot (hinaressl
The President has aright to advise Congress what
Tilan it shall adopt; so has everv Individual in the
tjnited Suites the same right. If Congress sees lit
to adopt the plan of the President, well aud good,
It becomes the plan of the nation! If Congress sees tit
to adopt ine pian ui jouu Junes, wno, by petition,

si vines Coagress to adopt it, then John Jones'
nirni becomes the plan of the nation! But if Don.
cress dec Lines to adopt the plan of John Jones or
of Andrew Johnson and it is immaterial which. ,. num-raii- s to the ground.

Sir, I have heard enough about this Presidential
.i what right ha Andrew Johnson to a vlaai..., ,.. hAjn reiected .by Congress! II has so
&oro ttgol UiftB IB koine. Pl&n has been r.
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Jected, and It amounts to notntng. Iwantto harto more of the President's plan. Let the Presl-de- nt

of the United States obey the laws, and it be
don't obey the laws let him disobey them at his
peril that's all. Bat, sir, there is a dread that we,
In executing our constitutional powers, will bring
some dreadful calamity upon this great nation.
Mr. President, this nation has come victorious out
of the most terrible rebellion the world has ever
seen. It has fongbt Jeff. Davis for four long years,
sustained as he was by the Inhabitants of the rebel
States. It has conquered the rebellion, and now
see what fearful calamity could be brought upon
this nation by our exercising our constitutional
rights. Mr. President, the removal of a man who
has violated the Constitution of the United States,
and who ought to be removed, I care not whether
he be President or the United Slates or occupying
the chair which you so ably till, I care not what
position he occupies, the removal or that Indi-
vidual by impeachment would produce about the
same amount or excitement in the country that the
removal of the custom-hous- e officers In the city of
New York would produce, and no more.

Sir, this people have declared, and that decree
hns been registered on high, that this nation shall
stand; and no man, no set of men and no combina-
tion of men, 1 care not whether headed by Jell'er-eo- n

Davis or by Andrew Johnson, or by any other
living mnn no man, and no combination or men
can overthrow it. It will stand against any and
every assault that can be made upon It. 1 hope
my retolntlnn will be taken np.

Mr. DIXON, of Connecticut, said it was true,
as Mr. Cimndier had said, that it was Important to
know whether the President ot the United States
bad exceeded his authority in appointing provi
sional governors. He agreed to that, but perhaps
he should not agree with Mr. Chandler as to the
propriety of ottering a resolution of this kind, and
then calling upon the House of Kepresentatlves
to impeach the President. It struck him (Mr.
Dixon J, while listening to Mr. Chandler, that
he (Mr. Chandler) was not adding very mnch
to his reputation as an Impartial judge.
Iff struck him that, if the House should draw np
articles and send them to the Senate, the Senator
from Michigan, after the speech he bad just made,
could hardly be an impartial judge of the merits
of the case. Whether such remarks were proper
at this time it was ior him (Mr. Chandler) to de-
termine. If it was desirable to know whether the
President .had any right to appoint provisional
governor tit must be Important also to know what
were me pieceueutB upou the subject. Therefore,
when the resolution was belore the Senate, he
should offer nn amendment to extend the Inquiry
to mr. Lincoln's auministrauon also.

The motion to take np the resolution was oat
and agteed to.

Mr. cunjness moved to amend by striking out
the word "vice" before President, and also the
words "uctlng President," so as to make it read
"Andrew Johnson, President of the United States,"
ice.

Mr. CHANDLER said he was informed that
"Vice President and Acting President was the true
title by which Mr. Johnson should be addressed.
It was immaterial, however.

Mr. CONN EsS said the Constitution made the
Vice President the President to all Intents and
purposes, and he hoped the Senate would not in
any formal proceedings of this kind adopt any
language which would detract irom ine nign dig
nity of the Presidential office. He desired this
amendment to be adopted without any reference to
the subject matter at all that did not enter Into the
argument.

Mr. HOWARD regarded the phraseology or his
colleague (Mr. Chandler) as correct. He thought
it better and more precise than that suggested by
Mr. Conness. The Constitution does not declare
that the Vice President shall become President in
case of the death or removal or the President; it
says that the duties or the President shall devolve
upon the ice rresiaent, etc.

Mr. CONNESS, or California, said that in the
history of the entire proceedings of the Senate no
resolution could be louna caning upon iur. joun-so- n

for Information In which he was addressed in
the language of Mr. Chandler's resolution.

Mr. I tSSEWUiiWi of ixiame, agreea wun lur.
Conness as to the proper language of the reso-
lution. He had no objection personally to the re-

solution. All he had to say was that, If he was a
member of the Judiciary Committee, to which it
was proposed to reler this resolution, he should
nesitate to act at, tui in me manor, xiw wuum uui
investigate and would not report, for the simple
reason that an investigation was going on in the
House looking to the possible impeachment of the
President, auu when this matter was under con
sideration in the House he would not investigate it
here.

He would retrain not only from expressing, but
from forming an opinion upon anything that
might, by any possibility, be included In any
charges made in the Mouse oi itepresentauves.
Since this matter had been discussed in the public
pnper8, he (Mr. Fessenden) had had but one rule
on the subject, not only not to express an opinion,
bnt to be careful not to form an opinion, or make
any Investigation whatever of anything which
might tend to make np his mind. It must be dis-
agreeable to any Senator to be called npon to make
the investigation proposed in this resolution when
be felt that he might possibly be called upon to sit
as a judge upon charges growing out ot it.

He made these remarks simply to express to the
Senate bis notion that in the present condition ot
affairs it became every Senator to be extremely
cautions, not only with reference to what they
say, but with reference to allowing their minds to
be influenced by what possibly they might have
to consider In a judicial capacity. He regretted,
therefore, that the resolution had been offered,
although as be was not called upon to act on it, it
was not a matter for him particularly to interfere
with.

Mr. POMEROY, of Kansas, spoke in a strain
similar to Mr. Fessenden. He hoped Senators
wonld not incapacitate themselves from acting as
impartial judges in case the impeachment should
come before them.

Mr. GRIMES, of Iowa, moved to lav the reso- -
'latlon on the table, and the motion prevailed with- -

out a call of the yeas and nays.
on motion of Mr. mukuain, oi new York, the

Secretary of tne Senate was Instructed to request
the Clerk of the House to return to the Senate the
bill amendatory ot the postal laws.

This bill, which modules the charges Tor money
orders, and provides lor the appointment of a su-
perintendent of foreign malls and other subordi
nate officers in the Post-omc- e Department, was
passed by the Senate after the Executive session
or Saturday, when, aa appeared from statements
maae mere were bat eignt or ten benators
present.

Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts, from the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs, reported a bill author-
izing payment to the private soldiers and non-
commissioned officers of the 21st regiment New

ork cavairy ana 1st regiment of Michigan caval
ry, travelling expenses from their place of
muster out in Colorado to their place ot enrol-
ment, less the amount paid to each for commuta
tion of travel when they were mustered out, and
provided, that the same shall be paid only to
those who did not elect to be mustered out as afore-
said.

Mr. WILSON, from the same committee, re
ported favorably the bill to authorize the purchase
of David's Island, Long Island Sound, at the sum
Of Ms.SOO.

Mr. K.1KKWOOD, of Iowa, from the Committee
on Public Lands, reported, with an amendment, a
ioint resolution extending the time for the comple
tion oi tne imprqveinem ui we x u auu w iscousin
Rivers.

Mr. FOGG, of new Hampsnire, irom tne com
mittee on Claims, reported lavorably a bill to pay
Orlof E. Deutzer, late consul of the United States
to the kingdom of Norway, the sum of S837, as
consular salary, less the amount of consular fees
received.- -

Mr. RAMSEY, of Minnesota, lmroaucea a oiu
to inrnrnnrate the Atlantic aud Inland Wrecking
Company in the District of Columbia, the busiuess
ot the company to oe ine raising, in. uujiuk,
selling, Aa, of Buuken vessels and other property,
in the Potomac river, ana omer xveiorreu
to the Committee on the District of Columbia.

Mr. MORRILL, of Maine, lntroducea a oiu
amendatory of the act entitled "An act incorpo-
rating the National Theological Institute," ice,
which was referred to the Committee on tne jjis-tri- ct

ot Columbia. The bill adds the names of
Salmon P. Chase, Charles H. Howard, Samuel O.
Pomeroy and Henry D. Cooke to the list of incor- -
.orators: changes the name to the "National Theo-ogic- al

J Institute and University," aud extends the
powers of the same.

Mr. GRIMES, cf Iowa, Introduced a bill for the
relief ot Win. H. Webb, which authorizes there-leae- e

to blm of the Iron steamship Dunderburg,
built by lilm under contract with the Navy De- -

fiartment, upon payment Into the Treasury, with,
days, of the amount advanced on ac-

count ot the vebbel. Referred to the Committee
on Naval Affairs.

, Mr. ANTHONY, or Rhode Island, introduced
a bill granting jurisdiction to the Court of Claims
to try a claim of George U. Babcock against the
United States, for an alleged infringement or a
patent for a bronzing machine. Referred to the
Commute" on tne Judiciary.

Mr. FESSENDEN called no the Ioint resoln
tion permitting the withdrawal from the bonded
warehouse, by Incorporated nclentitio institutions,
nf alcohol to be used for the preservation nf anact.
mens or anatomy, physiology, or or natural his
tory, and the same was considered and passed.

Mr. FESSENDEN called up the bill of the
House making appropriation for the payment of
mVailO penoiuuo, wuii-- u mku.

Mr. PESSENDEN called up the Post-oSlo- e Ap.
prvpnaUoa bM, Wklch was passed. It appropri.

t among other items the following- - For the
support of the Post-ofllo- e Department for the year
ending Jnne 3d, 1WS. For transportation or the
malls Inland, iH,no,wo. For transportation or the
malls foreign, 67(',000. For ship, steamboats and
way letters, H,000. For compensation to post-
masters, ti. 860,(100. For clerks for post-olflce- s,

fi. 000,000. For payment of letter-carrier- (M0,0O0.
Mr. FESSENDEN called up the following bill,

Which was passed, and goes to the House:
That the Secretary of the Treasnry shall have

power, by an appointment under his hand and
official seal, to delegate to one of the Assistant
Secretaries of the Treasury authority to sign In
his stead all warrants lor the payment or money
into the pnblic Treasury, and all warrants ror the
disbursement rrom the public Treasury or money,
certified by the proper accounting officers ot the
Treasury to be due npon accounts duly audited
and settled by them, and such warrants so signed
shall be in all cases ot the same validity as if they
had been signed by the Secretary of the Treasury
nirnaeu.

Mr. WADE,ot Ohio, called np the Joint resolu-
tion offered by him, proposing to amend the Con-
stitution by making the President Ineligible for

The Judiciary Committee propose to
amend the original resolution by striking out all
after he enacting clause and inserting the follow-
ing: "No person elected President or Vice President
who has once served as President shall alterwards
be eligible to either offic."

Mr. DIXON, or Connecticut, was willing to vote
for this provided it be so worded as not to reflect
upon the present Executive. He hoped that it
would bo so amended as to read: "hereafter no
person elected," &c.

Mr. WADE bad no objections to making it per-
spective In Its operations.

Mr. POLAND, ol Vermont, wonld agree to the
proposition provided It were so amended as to
make the Presidential term six Instead of roar
years.

Mr. SUMNER favored the proposition, bnt he
thought a still more Important amendment In the
Presidential term would be to provide ror the elec-
tion ot President by popular votes, instead or by
the Electoral College.

Pending the consideration or the above subject
the clerk ot the House returned the hill relating to
postal Ibwr, which was taken np. The vote pass-
ing the bill was reconsidered; some unimportant
amendments were adopted and the hill was passed.

The Senate took a recess till seven P. M.
Evening Setsion.

Mr. DIXON, of Connecticut, cave notice that he
should not move his proposed constitutional amend-
ment ss an amendment to Mr. Wado's proposition, but
as an independent measure, and that he should call it
up on an early day

Mr. BUftlNEB asked what proposition Mr. Dixon
meant.

Mr. DIXON said he meant the proposition be intro-dnce- d

a fnw 1vs sko.
Mr. bUMNKlt That I think to be a delusion and a

"j5r?'DIX0N Very well; we will discuss It when It
conies np.

The joint resolution giving additional compensation
to certain employes ot the civil services at Washing-ton- ,

which was the special order for the evening ses-
sion, was taken up as amended by the Honato commit-
tee. The joint resolution la as follows:

That there shall be allownd and paid, out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to
tiie following dencribed persons, now employed in the
civil service t Washington, as follows :

To civil officers, temporary and all other clerks,
messengers and watchmen, ani employes, male aud
female, in any of the following named Departments, or
any bnresu or division thereof, to wit: Btate, Treasury,
War, Navy. Interior, Post-offic- Attorney General,
Agricultural, and including civil officers, ani tempo
rary and all other clerks and employes, male and
female. In the offices of the Const fnrvoy. Naval Ob-
servatory, Navy-yar- Paymaster Oeneral, Including
the division of referred claims; UoinmMsary Oene-
ral ot Frl'oners; Bureau of Befuqees, Freed-me- n

and Abandoned Lands; Quartermaster Gene-
rals; Capitol and Treasnry Extension; City Post-rtlic- e

and Commissioner of Public Buildings, an ad-
ditional compensation of 20 per centum on their
respective aiaries as fixd by law upon their pay re-
spectively for one year from and after the With day of
June, 186S- But when any of said persons is or shall
be only entitled or shall reci-iv- salary or pay for a
part or said year, the said 20 per centum shall be
computed on the amount snch porson is so entitled to
receive for services in any or all of said departments
or offices within said year.

Provided, that the above named additional compen-sstio- n

to the employes of the Patent Office shall be
paid out of the funds of said office. Provided further,
that the resoiutiou shall not npply to persons whose
salaries, as fixed by law, exceed 9360U per annum, nor
to any per on whose salary has been increased by law
since the 3 th day of June, lHlii, except those clerks in
the cilice of the Quartermaster General whose pay
was equalized with that of first class clerk) by the act
of July2ath,)8t.

Provided, further, that all extra compensation al-
lowed and paid to any of said persons during the cur-
rent fiscal year bv the head of anv clenurTnent Khali he
taken and considered as a part of said 2H per centum,
so that all of sa'd persons shall receive 20 per centum
on their respective salaries as aforesaid, and no more,
but no person shall he required to retuud any sum that
lie may have received as aforesaid in excess of said 20
per ceutum on hissalary.

Mr. KAMbEY, of Minnesota, moved so to amend as
to include the employes and laborers of the navy-yar-

AKreeu to yeas xi;, nays a.
Mr. WILLIAMS Mioved to amAnd bv AdiYlnor enlisted

men detailed as watchmen.
Mr. VV1LBON asked if he meant 20 por cent, on thepay proper and salary of a soldier?
cir. w iijuiaiub saia neaia.
Mr. WlLUON moved to amend hv Insnrtinir the

words "to be computed npon the gross amount of com-
pensation received by them." The amendment was
apreeu to.

Mr. FKSSENDEN moved to Inrlnrte the llthotrrsnh- -
ers and assistant lithographers of the Treasury De-
partment, Adopted.

Mi. MOitKILL moved to Include the employes of the
City Post-offic- e and Custom-bous- e of Georgetown.

mr. yjva is suggesteu that if the clerks of George-
town were Included, he did not see why the clerksacross the Kooky Mountains should not be included
also. (Laughter.)

Mr. Morrill's amendment was disagreed to.
Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, moved to amnnil an aa

not to include clerks of the Citv Pnnt-,(l- i
ington. Disarreed to.

Mr. TnUffi BULL moved to amend by striking out
the proviso that the inorease shall not apply to any
salary increased since July, 1864. Agroed to.

Mr. FKBBKNDICN moved tj amend by striking ont
the proviso to deduct all extra compensation already
paid this rear in coiuDutins the extra twants r .ntAgreed to.

cir. WASX moved to amend to Include the laborers
and employes of the arsenal, which was disagreed to.Mr. POLAND moved to include the Metropolitan
Police force. Disagreed to.

Mr. YATES moved to amend by including the emPloyes of the Benate and House nf UHnrA,ni.tivM
whose salaries do not exceed tj 18 Ju per annum. Dis- -
UKrcuu III,

Mr. CKAGIN moved to amend hv InMnillno tv- ,-
Watchmen employed on the Capitol extension.Mr. llKNDKKbON offered au amendment repealing""' pans oi acts authorizing extra appoint-"JP- 4

of clerks in their departments. Agreed to.Mr. TKUtahULL offered an amendment that the 80per cent, shall not be so applied as to iucrease any
agreed to1"0' 46U0 tor the Pr"at year. Dis- -

The bill wss passed as amended, and at 11.18 P.M.the feenate adjourned.
House of Representatives.

I?r,MOKKILIi' from the Committee on Ways
and Means, reported a bill to amend the existinglaws relating to internal revenue. Referred to theCommittee ol the Whole on the State of the Union,and made the special order for Wednesday next, atseven o'clock In the evening, and until disposed of.The bill removes taxation irom many articles ofprime necessity, guards against duplication oftaxes, makes the income tax uniform at the rate oflive per cent., with exemptions up to 81000, andexempts house rent, taxes, Insurance, &c., anddistillers' licenses to 5U0

Mr. HTJLBURD, from the Committee on PnblioExpenditures, made a report on the investigation
into the Altuirs at the Boston Custom-hous- e

Mr. PLANTS preseuted a minority report'
Both reports were ordered to be printed, andOn motion of Mr. ROLLINS, a motion to printtwo thousand extra copies was reterred to theCommittee on Printing.
The majority report censures the custom-hous- e

otlicers of Boston and the Solicitor of the Treasury
in reference to their course In exaotlng penalties
Irom the bouse of J. & M. Williams, and Intimatesthat that firm was rather harshly if not uniastlvtreated.

The minority report defends the action of the
custom-hous- e officers and Mr. Jordan.

On motion of Mr. TAYLOR, of New York, theCommittee on Appropriations was requested toinquire into the propriety or appropriating a sum
sullicient to enable the trustees or the Cypress Hill
Cemetery, Long Island, New York, to place head,
stones to the graves of Union soldiers buried there
during the war, to fence the grounds, and to erect
a suitable monument.

On motion of Mr. WILSON, of IoWa, the Clerk
of the House was directed to pay, on the order of
the Judiciary Committee, such sums, not exceed-
ing $ lo.oou In the aggregate, as may be necessary to
enable the committee to prosecuie the several in-
vestigations committed to Its charge.

Mr. ELIOT, of Massachusetts, from the Select
Committee on the New Orleans riot, made a re-
port, witn the evidence taken in the matter.

Mr. BOYER, of Pennsylvania, presented the
report of the minority.

Both reports were ordered to be printed.
Mr. ELIOT, in connection with it, reported a

bill for the ot civil government in
the State of Louisiana.

A discussion arose, participated in by quite a
number of members, as to what position the bill
should take ao aa to have a chance of being con-
sidered this session, there being already in the way
a special orders, by unanimous oonsent, the Re-

construction bill, the bill lor the equalization of
bounties, and the bill to deolare valid the procla-
mations ot the Presdent in the prosecution of the
war.

Mr. ELIOT'S fcour was consumed without ar.
riving at any itttUlacwry solution, d JlatUly He

moved the pravlons question on the bill, saying he
would leave the House to dispose of it as It thought

'The'lloose seconded the previous question, the
vote, by tellers, being 79 to 70.

Mr. BlNOHAM demanded the yeas and nays on
ordering the main question.

The yeas and nays were ordered.
At this Juncture a movement towards that snes

of dilatory motions knowa as filibustering was
started on the Democratic side of the House, Mr
ELDKII0E moving, at half-pa- two, that the
House do now adjourn, and Mr. RANDALL, of
Pennsylvania, moving that when the House ad-

journ y it be till Friday next.
The yeas and nays were ordered on both motions,

when the SPEAKER stated that he could not,
under the Constitution, put the question on Mr.
Randall's motion, as neither Honw could adjourn
more than three days without concurrent aouon of
both Houses.

Mr. RANDALL suggested, good humoredly,
that If the Speaker had had the knowledge before,
It would have saved the House some trouble.
(Laughter )

The SPEAKER replied In the same spirit that
he had had that knowledge before, but had not
understood what the gentleman's motion was.

Mr. RANDALL withdrew the motion, and the
House proceeded to vote by yeas and nays on the
motion to adjourn. The House refused to ad-

journ yen 31; nays 120.
Mr. LE BLOND, on behalf of the Democratic

members, suggested that the bill go over till to-
morrow, when It can be printed and debate com-
mence.

Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, objected; as
that would imply a reconsideration of the vote
seconding the previous qnestlon.

Mr. ELIOT appealed to Mr. Stevens to with-
draw his objection, stating that It was very hard
to call npon the House to vote on this bill without
any chance of debating it.

Mr. STEVENS Insisted on his objection, re.
marking that it was also very bard tor committees
to be incubating for a week or two, and then to
tind everything addled. (Laughter.)

Mi. FARNSWORTH moved to reconsider the
vote seconding the previous question.

Mr. ALLISON moved to lay the motion to
the table. Negatived 65 to

The motion on reconsidering was then voted on
by tellers, and resulted yeas 04, nays 68. So the
vote seconding the previous question was not re-
considered.!

Mi. ELIOT desired to make a remark, but
Mr. ALLISON objected, and the Speaker ruled

that debate was not In order.
The House then proceeded to vote by yeas and

nays on oraering ine main question.
The SPEAKER then presented Executive com

muntcations, as lollows: .
From the President of the United States. In

answer to a Honse resolution of February 4tb,
transmitting olilcial correspondence with reference
to the visit of Prof. AgasBiz to Brazil.

From the Postmaster General, with a report of
ail nnes imposeu una reaucuons maae from the
rmv of contractors, tc.

From the Secretary of War, with a statement of
the ctuartermaster uenerai oi coutracts made
during January, 1807.

From the Secretary of the Treasnry, in answer
to a resolution of February bth, relative to the
amount of bonds issued to the Central Pacific
Railroad and to the Union Pacific Railroad Com-
panies. Referred to the Committee on the Pacino
Railroad.

Laws of the territory of Arizona. Referred to
the Committee on Territories.

On motion or Mr. B1NUHAM, leave was grant
ed lor the printing or amendments to be oll'ered to
the bill establishing military governments at the
sooth by himself, Mr. Boutwell and Mr. Blaine.

On motion of Mr. PRICE, the use of the Hall
of the Honse was given to the Congressional Tem
perance Society, for a public meeting, next San
dav evening.

Mr. ELDRIDOE suggested an amendment to
the resolution, that the restaurant in the basement
of the Capitol should be closed daring the meet
ing. (Liaugnter. )

Mr. PRICE said he would accept the amend-
ment.

Mr. RAYMOND presented three several
Irom John G. Green, Wm. H. Asplnwall

Oliver Charlick, Thurlow Weed, Phelps, Dodge
k Co., John J. Cisco, ana other citizens of New
York, remonstrating against any action looking
towaras ine impeaenment oi the jresiuent, and
praying for the adoption of measures that will
promote the peace and prosperity of the Union.
xleterrea to tne committee on tne J adiclary.

Mr. MILLER, of Pennsylvania, presented
memorial asking for the Impeachment of the Pre- -
siaent. xteierrea to tne committee on the J udl
clary.

The House at half-pa-st three adjourned.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

JpREDEIUCK BALTZ & CO 'S

riKST IMP0KTATI0N

40 GALLON PACKAGES GIN.
Just arrived and In bond, SO Packages 40 Gallon

SHEDAM U1N, w hich we are now selling a
the lowest figure. We claim to be the

FIKST IMPOKTEKS OF

FORTY GALLON PACKAGES
G HEliKY AND POET WISE.
Bole Agents also tor RIVIERE QABDRAT & CO.

COOJSAO.

Mo. 116 WALNUT Strer.
1 12 lm PHILADELPHIA.

(J ALU OHM A mm COllPAiW

WINES,
From the Vineyards of Sonoma, Los Angelos,

and Wapa Counties, California, consist-
ing of the following:

WINK BITTEKB,

bliJUUtY,
DOCK,

AlTJBCATEL,
CATAWBA,

CLAKKT,

BKANDY.!
CHAMPAGNE.

ineoo ""is are warranted to De the pure juicecrane, unnurpssed by any lu tlie market, ana are h
rtcintoienueutfor Medicinal and Jfaniily purposes.

FOB BALIS BY

E. L. CAUFFMAN.
AUJiNT,

No. SI NortU FOURTH Street
1 S thstnftn PHILAUELI HIA

Q-REA- T REVOLUTION
IN THE

WINE TKADE OF THE UNITED STATES

Pure California Champagne,
Made and prepared as lidone In France, from pa

Calliornla Wine, and takicg the place of Imports
Champagne,

the undesigned would call the attention o. W
Dealers and Hotel Keepers to the follow letter,
WUie

B,V" Comct de 0 ,ne quality oi thel

M kI?klT,NlEl,TAL nTItL, PniLADBU'HlA, Oct 26, 1866.
-- ".vur.n j,tieutien.tui Having mven your California Cbam-pagu- e

a ttioiouiih lent. we take pleasure in say!ng tha
T, 'I'" 't the beet American Wine we have ever uaed" .?i!"u at place It on oui hill of tare."i ours truly, j. . KlUUBLEY CO.

CALL and XBt OCR CALIFORNIA CHAJMPAGN

BOUCHER &. CO.,
11 20 tuths8m So. So DEY Street, New lork.

A MAYKH. Agent, 710 HAKBOM St., Philadelphia.

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A ...nrtmene ot POCKET and

TAliLK CUTLJOKY. RAZOItS, HA.
V.,u uikumju I UllKH' HI IHHnitS- .J 1 L CAIWXU, J ' " "

.m&u r.i iAlLOlW BHJSAKK, tiu..
L. V. HKLMOLD 8

C atlerr Btore. So. 1S eouth TENTH Htreet,
18S l'lireedours above WaluutJ,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

WHOLESALE DKCCU1STS,

AUD DEALEX8 III
Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
1 15 9ia CORNR OF RACE.

SHIPPING.
rts ttUSTON-SL'KA&lS- lUP LIN2.

timber.
FHOM tA( 11 EVfcRYFlVK PaTS

I.OM 11NKH KMT WiiaHIT f HIu lKLI'HIA, AND LON WhARF. BOH Hi M

The line between Philadelphia and Boston Is now
competed ol tlie

KuMaN (nm) Csptarn Biker, 14R tens.
8a1 ON, i spt.iu Maithens. )2M) tonn.

OR.MAN t as .In roe)t. 1W3 tons.t htse substantial and teamhtps wll
Ssll punctu. as sflvettiKed nr.u Irelsht will be

everv day. a sieunicr Delng always on the berth
to receive cstro.

Phipnei ate requested to send bills of lading with
theli goods.

Vot irclutit or passage, navlnir iiipernr accommoda-
tions, app J to IIIiiTWlS.WRl,0

t HQ. m h. DELAWARE A Venn.
f-Ff-T NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP

' Ol'POMTION LIE TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA KK'AH'OUA, EVF.RY TWEKTY DAY.

From I'ler No. 29 North River, foot of Warren street,
t nnn.i iih n...iiurs and ireiKtit. at verv LOW

KA'IEH. ( onuectlug on the Pacillo Ocean witn the
n. trP.TAYl0B. cnuln R.ethen, and

imfuii'A. t.'antaln Wakeman
For fnrther informailon, apply to ihe Korth Atnerl--

can Bte.rn.hlp Corneal II. WF.BB. President.
No. M Exchange Place. M. Y.

I. M. CARKINUtON, Acnt.
t No 177 West street corner Wsrrcn N Y.

THOYMS H. HEARLE
No. 817 Walnut street.

SPi EMPIRE LINE FOR SAVANNAH,
TrJi ,L''7-- v" m aTHRD A Y. from i ler So.lSHorth
iivir. imuctuslly at it o oiock r. M.

'j be lavorlte side-whe- Steamships
KAN jAOiN I O ,Lovelaud t onimaiKlor,
man HAI.VATiOK. Atkins Cumuicndcr.

Through tickets aud bills ol isalug to ail points, la
connecuon with cent al Kaiuoaa oi ueorgia, Atlantic
aud uuli Kailroad, ana Fiorina eteamers.

Elegant passenger accommodations.

t Ho. S BOW LING ORK.KN.N Y.
II. LEAF, Agent, Adams' Kzoress,

So. 32U Chcunut street
. i T I ,i n i. XI n,lr ertr r . ....

El Ka-'- lbe New lork Mall rAteamahln L'nmnanv'a
niiu uiiun Steamers will leave PierNo.4ti North Hirer
at s o ciocs r m., as louows tno

MONlKKEl.on Wr.ONESDAY,
HAVANA, on SATURDAY,
AllNHOL'Kl.on SATURDAY,
MKItlllMAiik. on HAT. Ull.T.

All bills oi lading sinned at the ollice upon the pier.
col ireuiui or passage appiy 10

iv. uAftniu, rreniuemt 10. SBOWL1NU GREEN. X. Y.
LEaF, Agent, Adams' Express,

No. 3'ii) i;lesnut street.

rffffifo PYM1C MAIL STEAMS1IIP C0M"

iUKObOaLlUE TO CALIFORNIA.
CARUYiNu united states hail,via Panama railroad.Steamers leavs Pier No. 42 North River, foot of Canastreet, at 12 o'clock, ha tnlluwa- -

December ai Ntv Y olvK, tupt. v. o. Farber, con- -
udiiug wun tuim 1 1 f iivrn, iapi. tjaveny.January 11 11ENKY CHAUNdey. i:aat A. O
Gray, connecting with GOLDEN AGE, t'apt Lapidgo.

oauuary zi kibiau puu.dpi. x A n arris, con
necting with GOLDEN CITY. Cant. 1 T. Watkius.

All uenariuri'H titmh At Apnnmnn t thnua nf lur Anil
21st connect at Pauainawlth Bt earners lor South 1 acino
Pitis; 1st and 11th ior Central American porta, and
those ot 1st tonch at Manzunliln.

Depattureot 11th each month connects with the new
steam line irom Panama to a ustrani and New Zealand.

btohmer ot March 11. lbt7, will connect with t.ie Oom
pany's steamer Colorado, to leave Han Fraucisou lor
i oiioiinma ana Uonu-kon- g on April 3, lstw.

Due hundred pouuds ot buggage allowed each adult.
Medicines and attendance tree.

For naspaue tickets anil all further tniormatlon. annlv
at tlie ctt.ee on the wbart, loot of Canal street, Nona
mver, new iora. o 320 Chesnut street

f JF. R. BAlil, Aveuu
H. LEAF. Agent, aU.uis' express,

Xipfe EMPIRE f'i'EAMSlllP LINE, FOR
aJsiiiW 'iinVan ruuviit.jsiirj An u suoiun.

Bailing irom each port eveiy Satuiday, trom second
wbart above Vloe street, PhiiadelDlila, and Providence
and Boston luiiioaa wnart rroviuence, Jt. I.

Ihe line is composed ot the Urst-cla- as steamships
HUNTER, Ji. L. Rogers commander.
CUaSE.J. A. nosBinsn comuiauUer.

These superior and well euuippec steamships sail
regularly as advertised. Freight will be received dally,

sieamsuip tieing always on lue oenn to receive unrgj.
Freight lOi Boston. Mass. and ail Intermediate

points on the Boston and Providence or Worcester
Kaliroads, will be received, ana iLe goods delivered lu
lees time ana at lower rates tnan Dv any other route.

Bills of lading lurninhed at the ollice.
No bins oi lading signed alter tbe ship has sailed,
l or further tniormatlon, apply to

LATUBCRY, nlCKERSdAM A CO.. Agents,
t Jo. 126 North Wiiarves.
Henry Cleaveland, Esq.. A gent at Providence, R I.

NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION
JJiMl COMPANY (Limited).
bieamurs weekly to Liverpool, calling at Qucenstown.

The splendid nrst-clas- s Iron ttea nelupi
LOCIMaN A, Captain Harrington.
PENNSYLVANIA, Captain Lewis.
EKlal. Captain Cutting
THE QTJ h EN . Captain Orogan.
DEKMaRK. Captain Thomson.

An experienced Surgeon on each ship free ot charge.
Draits issued tor any amount, payable at any bauk la

Gteut Britain or on the continent.
HATES OV PA6BAGK, PAYABLB IN CUBUENCV.

Cabin. steerage- -
To Liverpool or Queenstown.... aitiu J0.
Through pannage to Paris. Antwerp. Hamburg, Bre-

men, London, etc at low rates.
Steerage passage tickets to bring persons from Liver-

pool or uue.nstown lor W5 in currency can be obtained
at No 27 BROADWAY.

For lrolght or cabin passage, apply at the Office of the
Company. No. 67 b ROADWAY. For steerage tickets,
at the Passage Ouice ot the company, No. '21 BKoaD
WAY. or TUoMaS R. sEaRLE,

No. '217 Wa.nut street.
f F. W. J. HURST, Manager

fru STEAM TO GLASGOW AND LIVER-Siii- ii

POOL, calling at Londonderry to land Mails
una Puisfcengers.

The lavorite passenger steamers of
THE ANCHOH LINE

BAIL EVERY SATURDAY FKuii PIEB 44 NORTH
RIVER.

Rates of passage, payable in currency To Liverpool,
Glasgow and , Cabins, tUQ aud 70t steerage. 'M.

Prepaid certificates irom these porta to New York,
(35; Havre, Antwerp, etc.. lluOand Stf.

For iurtl er information, apply at the Company s
Offices. FRANCIS MAC DONALD & CO., Agents,

t o. 6 Bowling urven, N'ew York.

rrfT!: F0R BOSTON VIA NEWPORT
JoocriSAND FALL RIVER.

.ine Loston and Newport line, by the splendid and
superior steamers isewpukt. siKiaurui.m, uluLULUNY. and Eill'IKb STATE, of irreat suength and
speed, constructed expressly tor the navigation of Leug
Island Sound, running in eonnectlou wllh the Old
Colony and Newport Railroad.

Leave Pier No. 28. North Blvcr, foot of Murray
siieci.

'ihe steamer NF.WPORT. rantam Brown, leaves
Monday, Y edueskay, and Friday, at 4 P. M., landing at
Newnnrt.
i The steamer OLD COLOSY. Captain Simmons, leaves
'xueiiuay, mursaay, ana eaturuay,at t r. m.., lauumg
at Aewpoii.

1 bene steamers are fitted ud with commodious state.
rooms, water tight, compartments, and every arrange-
ment for the security and couiliirt ol' nanseuiters wno
are a fiord ed by this roue a night's rest on board andou
arrival at Newport proceeu per ranroaa again, reucuing
Boston early on the lollowlng morning.

A baggage muster is attached to each steamer, who
receives aud tickets the baggage, and accompanies the
same lo its aesiiuation

A stesn er runs in connection with this line between
New port ana Providence daily, Sunduys excepted

Freight lo Boston is tuken at the same rates aa bv any
other regular line, and lorwarded with the greatext ex-
pedition by an express tialu, which leaves Newport
every morning (Sundays excepted), at 7 o'clock, lor
Bosion and New Bediord. arriving at its destination
about 11 A. M.

For freight or passage soply on board, or at the Office,
on Pier No. 2 North Kiver. For stale rooms and bertha
apply on board, or, if it Is deslrub e to secure them in
advance, apply to E. LITTLE F I E LD, Agent.

So. 72 BKOAUVVAY. New York.

FOR ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL.--W(PP
JJlM-unite- d states and brazil mail

bit AJubUlP COiiPANY. Regular Mail Steamers,
gulling on the 2 2d oi every month :

NOU'lll AMERICA, capiaiu L F. Tlmmerman.
SOt'TH AMERICA. Capiain E. L. Tlukelpaogh.
(HIDING hi A it, Captain GeO'ge B. Mocum.
Ibene elegant sieamers sail on schedule time, and

call at ft Thomas Para Pernsmbuco. Baliia, aud Rio
de Janeiro, going and returning. For engagement oi
freight or passage, apply to

GARRISON ALLEN Agents,
t No 6 Bowling Greea. New York.

II, LEAF, Agent, Adams' Express
No. U cbeHuut otreot.

LONDON AND NEW YORK STEAM.
.ZJJLLLi SHIP LINE.

J unBuge to 1 ondou, U0. t6ft 1.30. currency.
Pss'age irom Loudon, S76. M) and $M, gold.

A '1 ALAN Ia, Captain l'lnklioui.
, Captain Dixon.

Kl La, Captain Gieadell.
WILLIAM PENN, Captain Blllines.

1 he accommodations lor passengers on these ships are
unsurpassed. Frelgbt will betaken and ihroui'b bills
ol lading given to Havre. Antwerp, Rotterdam, Amster-dam, and Dunkirk.

For parage. ,upT to CHARLES A. WHITING, No.26 HKOADVV AY. For Height, apply at No. M BOUXdStreet.
HOWLAND A ASP1NWAT.L, Agents.

U. LEAF, Ageut, A damn' Express,
No. 320 Chesnnt street.

--rffffN PASSAGE TO AND FROM
T "Bf bTEAAl

GiiKaT
MAI PaBRITAIN

N 1) HAILING
AND ilvtiat u i in .

IRELAND, K.OTLAND, AND WALES,
For particulars applv to

Bftn.rLAfSL'OTT BROTHERS & CO..
. KO 16 I Hi reet. snd No. 23 JlllOADWAT

Or to TUGS. It, QttARLE, 217 WALNUT S

SHIPPING.

.jffFft BTKAM TO LIV ERPOOL CALLING
ii. eeklv. carrying the Lnltod Kuih Mails.

CIl'Y OS BALTIMORE Hainrdsy, Eehnisrr H
KANGAROO Wedneeday, Febrnarrlf
CU V OF WAellljsiOTOM baturaay , renrnarr 11
CITY or l.w i Una. Hstu dav, Maron iCITY OF ANTWEhP Matuniay. Maroi
and each succeeding oaturaar and Wsauesuay, at non,
Irom Pier No. tt North river.

nut" vr
By Ihe insll steamer sailing everv Saturday

P a bl e in Uli P av abls In C arrsney.
First Cabin. fi Steerage w

lo London M, 'lo London 3s
To l'arm lifil To Pans 6Paega bj the Wedneodsy steamers i First cailn,

S.0i steerage. I0. Payable In United 'Mates curreiry,PanengeisBlo lorwarded to Havre, Ifamburg, Bro-n.e-

eie., at moderate rates.
Merget.Biitsge irom Liverpool or Queenstown.tirT,currency Tickets can be bought here by persons goad-

ing lor their n lends.ror mriher Information annlv at the Company's
offices. JOBN O. PALE, Agent.

1 No. Ill WALNUT Street. Phllads. U

'?jri-- 7 G RKAT REDUCTION I N PRICE OP' n kan PASSAGE TO UROPE bvthe on y Atnsri-v- o
i.ine to Eng. and snd Fiance. The New York sodHavre Httmiini.iu company's iimt clan mall steainalilog

aKiiuO sin FULTON, uavlng been thoroughly retltledwill leave Pier o i7 North River, lor Havre, callingat Falmouth, the following a ays. at noon precisely t
AHAUO....H. . Uaubkn. ... December 2i, Ugj,

Ar.d every is daj s thereafter.
PRICES OF PASKAGt, PA I ABLE IN GOLD.)

First-clas- s iMaln Saloon , jioo
ower B,i000 m

Seconu-clap- n ""' M
An experienced burgeon on board.
'ihe Company win not be r pomlble for specie or

valuables unless bills o lanlug, uavlng the value ex-
pressed, are signed tbereior.

J. J. COM STOCK. Agent,
No 7 Broadway. New loik.JAMFS A WOTTON, Havre, General Agent lu :uron.

l.HKHBETTE. KANE A Co., Agents, laris f

Lilliuci LiliNEi TU FRANCE.11.12, THE GENERAL 1KANHATI. tNTin .
liiM'.i MAIL STEAMHlUP.t HlTWin;

UK AND HAVRE. CAL .ING AT BltBST.
The splendid new vessels ot thiBfavurim mute for theC on iinem will iail from ue' No. 611 North River.PEEEIhE, Duchexne.

V1LLE DL PAUlrt, SuiUlont
EUROPE, Lemaue.
ST. LAURENT, Jucaudl.fRl' En OF PASSAGE, IN GOLD.

First Cabin, tl(,; second Cab, n . m o inc udinc wine.
1 bene steamers do not carry steerage passengers.
AudR-a- i aitendance tree ot charge.
Passengers intending to laud at Krest can be tnrnlshedon bosru with tallroad coupon-iickets- . am tkelr baggage

chei ked 'o Paris, at an additional charge of as lor liratana 3 for necoud cln.t GEoRGE MACKENZIE, Agent, No. 58 Broadway

r-ar,- FOR NEW lOKK. PHILADEL
diliihia Steam Propeller Company

twlfture Lint?, via Deiawaxeand Khtiuui CaoaLlealrgdai yatl2M. and 9 P. M couneeUng with all
WorlLcrn and Eastern lines.

For freight, which w in be taien upon aocommodatiintterms, apply t.. W 1LI.IA M M. BA I Kl CO.,
1 lj) No. im SDELA WAKJB Avenue.

TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
i. 1 be uuderolcued bavins irnta,! tiia irir.hr.

b. AO I oii Si KFW DOCK, bega to inlorm Uhi tnenoaana the cations of the Dock ihat he is vm, pared wimIncreased lacllltles to acconimudutu thm., L,.to lie laleed or repair' and being a Draou- - ai slilp-c- ar
penier snd cau.ker will givepe soual attention to thevessels entruNted to him lor repairs

Captalua or Agents. and Machiniststaviug veesels to repair, a.e solicited to call.
Ilavlug tne agency for tlio aale oi "WetUrstedt's

Patent Aleta.ic Composition" ior Copper paint, lor thepreservation oi vessels bottoms, ror this ci.y, j, am p4.pared to inrulsh the same on laMirable terms.
John h hammitt.' Kensington ccrew Dock,

115 DELAWARE Avenue above Laurel street

LEGAL NOTICES.
OMMON PLEAS. IN DIVORCE, SEPTEM.

ilr.lt TKltM, A. D. 1WI0. No. W.
ANNA H. PAKKU1LL. by her next friend, etc.. Vs.CHARLES HOWARD PARKHILU

filr: Please notice rule tins clay grunted on you, In
the above case, to show cause why a divorce a vinculo
matrimonii should not be decreed therein, roluruableou the loth Inst., at lu o'clock A. M.

. Jl. SITAKPLESS.
Altorney ior Libellant.To Charles Tloward Parkhlll, respondent.

February 7, Iht7. 2 8 Ih tilth It

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
J. AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Estiue of C1IAHLM L. CHAl'PELL, deceased.
1 he Auditor appointed by tlie Court lo audit, settle

and ndjust the account of WILLIAM F.C'UAPPELL,
Admlsirnlor of the estate of CHARLES L. CHAP-PEL- L,

deceased, and to report distribution of thebnlunce In the hands of the Accountant, will meet
the purtleN Interested tor the purpose of his appoint-ment, on MONDAY, February in, wi7, at 2 o'clock P.

!., at his Ollice, No. 32 SS. THIUU btretil, lu the city
ot Philadelphia.

2 7 thHtiiU K. II. Til A RP, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
L AND COUNT Y OF ph i l,A I ELPHIA, wp;tate of PATRICK McLOUGHUN, Deccaseo.

MARY McLOUGULlN, widow ot the said decedent,
has hied her petition, with appraisement of property
selecied to be retained under the act oi April H 1H61,
and Supplements, and the same will be approved by the
Court on SATURDAY, February 16. 1W1, at 10 o'clock
A. M., unless exceptions be Died thereto.

JOHN A. CT.RK.
8 I ftu it Attorney lor Petitioner.

ROOFING.

ROOFING.
OLD BIIINGLilfi HOOK'S, fVAT OnSTEEP, (iUVEREl) WlTli iiUTTsVPKltCH A to Ot lAfct-- t LOTH, and eoated with

L.1HC1U GW1TA fJbKCHA fAlAT, making
them perlectlv wsser-proo-l.

LKAKY GltAVUli ROOFS repaired with
Gutta Percba Paint, and warranted tor Ave years.

LEAKY tiLATE ilOOKet eoated with Liquid
Gutta Percha Paint, which beoomes as hard as slaie.

For TIN, COPPER, ZINC;, and IKOJf
liOOFb this Paint Is the sir pint ultra of ad other pro-
tection. It tonus a perfectly Impervious covering com- -

resists the action oi the weather, andfletoly thorough protection against leaks br rust or
otherw lee. price only irom one to two cents pe square
loot.

TIN and GRAVEL ROOFIN G done at the
shortest notice.

adaterlul c nstantly on hand and for sale by
ROOFING COMPANY.

KECKLLSS 6b EVERETT,
I 21 6m No. 304 GREEN Street.

rvii;'-i'-V- :
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iM fcst M

SHINGLE 00S(FLA1 ORSTEEPi Co V EKED
WITH JOHN'S ENGLISH ROOFING CLOTH,

Ana coated with LIQUID GUTTA PERC1JA PAINT,
making thein periectly water prool. LEAKY GRAVEL
ROCFi -- epaired with Gotta 1'erebaPaiut, andlwarranted
ior flvi years. LEAKY SLAT E KOOFS coated with lluuld
which becomes a nard as elate. TIN, COPPER. Z1NO
or IRON coated with Liquid Gutta Perctiu'at amall ex,
pense. Cost ranging irom one to twooenta per square
foot. Old Board or shlnnle Roola ten cents per square
foot, all compete.. Materials constantlv on band andfor
sale by the PHILADELPHIA AND PENnSYLVAktlA
KOOK1NU COMPANY. GEORGE HOBABT.

112 8m No. 230 North FOURTH Bireet.

CONTRACTORS AND MINERS. THETO Commissioners on the T roy and Greenfield Kail-roa- d

and llousac Tunnel, acting for the State of Mas-

sachusetts, Invite Proposals, uutll the 10th day of
March next, for Excavating said Tunnel at three
diilerent sections of that work.

This Tuiiui.1, when completed, will be about 4"

miles In length, extending from the town ot Florida,
through the lioouuo Mountain, to the town of Norlb
Adams.

The Eastern T.ml has been penetrated from tha
grade of the Kailroad asul feet, 24im feet of which cou-bi- si

of an opening of about 10 cubio yards to each
lineal loot, the sumo to be enlarged to a section con-

taining about 17 cubic yards to each loot; the remain-
ing lluo feet being heading now measuring upou aij
average 4 cubic yards per running foot--to be enlarged
to the lull section ; waking some JSfi.tWO cubic yards to
be removed.

A further cectlon of the work will also be let to th
succchhIuI bi.iUer for the above-uume- d eulargemeu
11' satlHtucuiry terms shall be ottered.

The HuliroAiid is worked from a haft
deep. 'The easterly heading from this si ah""

each lineal foot-- ex te nds !'six cubic yaros to
and is to lie enlarged lo section con a ,1 ?
per foot, requiring the removal of Mm 'JfhBids for ihutamount. and lor an extens on n

direction of tlie heading aud eulargemeut at this
point, will be received. , form. 7 t0T he Central Ai of an eHtptlca
now 4i0 let In deulb. s to be 8un'',J"JrfU,u1".
from the surface, requlrlug the KOoO

CUAII ihedwork to be done is In Talcose Rlate,
of"

and
wm'tiqulM neither niaionry nor support any ,

Waiia arid specifications may be en on ani.l oa-tli-iii

II CIM'CK EU. at the Englueer's Ollice, .

Arth.,; MasBOCbUHfltB: and oilier lnforniatlou
uZ "b" ned j aMKN M. 6HUPE Bourn No

K No?ia Exchange street, Hoatou. to whom pro-

posals way be directed. j AMES M. 6TIUTK,
ALVA1I CK CK Kit,
CUAKL HCDSUX.

Couiuiuwiouera.
BuBton, Jannary 80. 1807. 1 6
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